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- TEE CAPéItU -fiôi 6 mrT?. the third division, -hich la te depart'south hadyoe een in the criy. Tho civil au-
wetadimmediatl afte thlé 4th,. was re t1ôite ato flnd hini Lt Martin. He

The correspondent of the Daily Netrs. viewed Ly the Prince--the display being a vrould flot once appear at the Mairie. Hie
telegraphing fromn Metz on Sunday Oct. jut brilliant, pagean t-on the Nancy and Metz raxely said a word te encourage the troops.

givs te fllwinparicuar reardng herond, nenr Toturtlebride. Tberëupon the Canrobert cheered their patience - a littie,give th folowngprticlar; rgaringth lml)erial Guard, the elite of the French army, and then they would ery, ' Vive Canrobert ,**
fail of the fortressa. marched out or Metz ivith thoir arma, and "A basBazeine t" Towards the ]est h-ý

On the evening of the 2Sth, the Uerînan laid thern down nt Frescati wvhiIe passing in1 darcda not, it is said, for feurof assassination,
Chief ef the Staff lind Jcft Frescat. very review betore the Prince. This hionor vins show hiniueif to bis own mien. And the trri-
muob-discouraged, zearcely hoping k.r any accorded tu tht, Irmperial G uard alone, all bly relaxed discipline was assuredly the cauise

agreemeat, as the French appeared intract- the reât of thse troops hiaving deposited their1 of the hasty surrender when thera wvas stili
able and obstinate. At non, Bqzaine sont arms in the Metz arsenals, and then mareh- another wreek's rations for everybody on
the riince an. nutograph lettor, asksnig an- ed into their cantonnients outside the tonn , band. On the rnorning of the 2Otb five sel-
btlier confëernce4 anid'accordingly t..o Gcr. to, aïvait their transter to Corrnany. Tho' diersay deoa ofstarvation atMontigny,wh'.e
mens sent General Stiehie, Chief of the Staff Imperial Guard wiere received by the Prus the staff atil indulgcd in luxurlous meais,
of the Second Armï, and, Cuat Wartensle. sian troops vrith respectful dignity- and no t and four deys, rations were given te the en-
ben, Chief of the Staff -of the First ArînY, a Jeerinig word was heard, not an indecen tly 'tire arnly that morning, wbile they had re-
once, more te Frescati. The interview, exiilting look was spen, but proviotisly, nt, coived nione for two dfys previously. No
which took place in the aftercuon, lasted the other review, the cheering was Ioud and beet or pork lied, been obtainable nt nny
three heurs. 1V %vu nt first stormy on the persistent. At four o'clock in -the afier price for a weeki, but on thst morning, lio-
p'ait of the French CemunssionersÏ, but ru., noon, the Fiench companies wvhich -stili1 fore any thing lied, irrived in the town, the
sulted in their conversion to.thenaz poins mounted gutrd at the vas-lous gates in the$ ahops lied, paenty. This is adduced- Ra a
of the Qerman ternis. 'lhé first difficulty cnyad ast the depot.~ and arsenais,. were, proof of the charges current in the town thatcei"ve Ly is Prussians, tiwo regirnents ofet iiosle ezd uLfoadtivas concernusag. the offices-s keppîng tht:ir r ee.ltr ha eeze muaod that(nlnr en oncvah-y having enteredinto aini yenàofapitet uhaaide arms, on which Marslial, Bazaine insi*t- rationai ante eonpitiei uhn
edL The point was finaily referred to the the toiwn. The German military governor,1 exited during the last ton days, if iro-
King, and conceded. j,Lls Majestyla a des Génuiai von Zastrow, commanderet the 79th duced at fis-st, ansd eombined vrith siringent
psatch recaived nt 8- a.m. on tho 27th. B Corpb, took pogsessign ef the goverment of, requlsions, wou!d have prûecnted -muclà
agreement. the conference wa.ý rssumeý the city and fortres,- where lie tells me hoe waste, arnd enabled. tte fortreassto*hold eut
eariy the saine morning, and lasted untils expects te find tihe portrait ef one of bis an- a month longer. Thî sàtaff 'nsed -.toý feéd
eigi o'clock nt night, when thse capitulation cestors. ivho ,vwu t eome eai ly period. aise a their bories on brend, at firsi. Recently
ivas signed for the absolute surrender of miIitaay geverner ef Metz. Tise trigedy, pricea lied advanced te the following maxi-
Metz, and aE. its fortifications, armemsents, wras cwiipleted, but !ts saddest àide rernains, zum .- Sugsr, per potind, 30 francs, sa"It
stores, aund munitions, and for the sur-en- te l>e recorded. According te thse siatemeui 15 francs jone hemn, 300 francs ; oe poe-
der, on tise iaine conditions aii were ni-rang eto Gene rai von Zastrow, who heUl tise Bois, toc, 45 centimes; one onion, 60 centimes.
ed at Sedan, et ail tise garrisen and thse de Vaux on the mos-ning of the loua Augusu, A litiepig, caugisi near Gravelotte was soid,
irhole of Bazaiaeas army, corssisting of tiare Baz-aine coulad then have avoided beiag iaut 1 & s saida Ct &48 francs. Wheni thse surrena
marahais of France, 66 generals, 60W3 officers up inMetz. After lie wau thiere he coul!,. der- became known tise pzopie were furious.
and 173,000 troops. jaccording to Metz statements, have. readiiy! The National Guard refused to lay down

The ' Gerinans are astonished nt this resuit. mae a sortie and reoined YcYabon ea tas hieir ar-ms, and on tise 201h, in the after-
--an army and a fortress capitulatJng te-an1 more readily than MeMahon could haàve s-e-, noon, .6 Dragoon fcapiain appeared ai tise
ail ftion. They Farencis comissony a1 joinied him. Atfter most of ls cavas-y an-d, head of *.a body et troops, who swere they

imal, ratioà.TheFrnchComisioors atleyherses had heen. eaten, ibis eo, wouid sûoner die thnn yield i whute Alber-t
were Mai-sial Bazaiae's Chief et Ise Staff, course %vas m.ore difficuit. But'atillbis, (,ollignon, editea- et an ultr&denxocratic
General Jas-ras, and Colonel Fay, an-d Major modvements are saad te have iacked detea daily paver, the Joutrial de .1detz, rode about
Samuiele, on tise ras-b f .tise Commnander of1 aination. and even te, bave been frivolou*, o1k a sv.te buscti £ring a pistol, and e.xhort
thefor* ress. Ounitise, 2Stli, Major, Sandisuhi, in the lait two serties. Tho tacts arc put ing thens tc, sally out. and seek dcath oi vic-
Chiet of the Engineersottlaeh 2nd.Cos-psj, was., down te the acount et a .complot~ - ,itor-y, te escape thse ]rnpending staamc. 1ke
toýenter, by stipuiaiicn,-ai 10. amn., te with thse Regenc.y, acces-ding to ivbich his arsmy 1 vru followed by a moL singang the l'Mas-seil
drawr tse.mines fromn unde- the. forts, pro- wvas te remain ia i-tatit, qwe until the conclu: las,"ihich produced terrible excitément.
parateryte the ets eniry et the 4tL. corps, sien et tho was- la western France, and then, The doors of the Cathedral wiero burst open
which. ia to! romain te gum-,1 tise city an-d jbecome availabie, with 1ruesian consent,o, and the tocsin and fuineral bell ruflg neiirly
prisoners, wshile tise remainder cf the First1 Bonapartist pus-poses. Bazaine himself ex- j ail nigist. 'Wheà Generai Coffinieré appeau-
Armywil immediately de part for Paris and. Pecting la that case te be thse Governea ef, cd te paciy them. thiree pistol, 'bots were
the,,Souîb,, wbere. Iriince P~redes-ick thas-les1 tise Imperial Princ and] the vis-tuai Regenit., fis-cd'àai hm. Fnaiiy, Ly the àa:, et wo rogi-
is te bave Lyons for bis hoadquas-terà. .Aiea-Iy ail the people of Metz seeni te be-, nents ho quieily disperaed tise mlois. But
one u cleck tise Frenchs as-my wetL a tu ly I ievo this, and many cf tihe mesi influontiai5 l yuh iesud f reidgain
dor..a their asms. All this wvaslopoi ed. have admitted so te me. During the whole, and terrr, were kept up. Respectable
foi tuvoniy-foir boLtis,,bocauîe of the L;acks et the investment, Bazaine bas nover been, women i-an about thse atreets teafing tir-
wardness cf tîias FsencLiasing frein inter" seani in the camp encept on exts-aordiasy bair.andfiinging ihoir bonnetsaandlaces unde-
nal'dises-des-. At 10 o'ciock a.m. ycsiedy occsions. ee tal tis mbulancs, iheir teet, vs-ldlý ci j ing aloud, IlWhit will

tis, orts were talion ýpossession ef bytewihaepartiy coustructed in sauaaluatj becomo ef our cildren "' Soldiers, drunk
-arOiles-y pi' tise "th Corpa.. At ene o ciock iaiway cars-iages, on tise riace Royale, and]. and sober, tumbled hithe- Ap t.er ia ir


